Introducing dentists with special interests (DwSIs) -- past, present and future perspectives.
This paper provides the national context for the development of practitioners with special interests (PwSIs) in light of the recent introduction of the concept to dentistry. Given the shortage of specialists and consultants in some dental specialities and the fact that a number of referrals could be managed in the primary care sector, the development of an additional tier to bridge the gap between current capacity and demand for services in secondary care seems to be a practical solution. The introduction of the DwSI and the future training opportunities it affords will pave the way for the development of a cadre of accredited primary care practitioners with enhanced skills who, together with their secondary care colleagues, will help widen the choice available to patients in terms of the nature and locality of NHS dental care provided. In time, DwSIs may wish to train to become full specialists or consultants and have their accredited prior learning and experience recognised towards completion of full specialist training.